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H,. friends didn t W"t for him He w.nt. to go up to h •
room and be by himself Soon he II feel better Don t question
him He. trYIng to oct like a man Let hun
iulloth
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
How Fast And How Far?
In recent lays th s writer" as In conversation
"ith. V 9 101 to our con munlty w 0 had more than
• Jarman s knowledee of the chern cal nduslry He
was I ract connected with the wholesale drug
beetness from another sectlo of ou country and
W&8 here n Statesboro for n V 8 t
Q zzing hi 0 the t emendoua str Ides In re
eearel s relate I to the wonder drugs he told us
lome II gs that e lidn t k ow nnd the more we
thougl t bout them the more we began to wcnde
what !:I n store for U8 88 we Lh nk to rna of
warped personalities and social mls fits there had
been a neaar 40 per cent that had been cured with
medic nes Fltty per cent he said were unchanged
with the other 10 per cent becoming worse But
can you visualize what the ram ficatlons of
such research m ght lead to in rearing children
Already we are all too prone to leave much 01
the rearing of our children to the TV program.
the schools and community recreation programa but
now we can v suultae how we might take junior or t
sis dow to the local doc lor and get them 8 ahot
of rcsponslbility or a little more kindness or a
touch more of courtesy And who knows f 40
per cent cen be cured In the caee of delinquents
m ybe some day we can get mass diatributlon
throug'l the water supply and rear another genera
tion who will .n be good men and women This
will Indeed present problems with surplus preach
1"-----------"
en chu ehes law enforcement agencies and coun
selors but then In such a Utopian society there
would hardly exist any problems of any I eal con
sequence
We n e Indeed traveli go mighty fnst and veryl. ..
tar
Liltle FeUa
Then came the one that made us think Did
you know he asked that they now have drugs
tl at can be If ven to Juvenile dellnquc til and theee
w th ant soc al attitudes' In eXI er ments with 8� M.u•• Br.......
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
Truly - The Golden Isle
OPEN WIDE THE DOORS
We have closed the doore on
the old year land he sleeps forever
In the past Just let us forget
what happened laat year with the
Harrows and dtaappointments
As tor me I have closed the
door on Doubt on the ogre we
call Fear on Gloom
Fast becoming the family playground of the
South and truly one of GeOlgls s Golden Isles
Jekyll Jsland has now pretty well thrown off Its
unelier cla!'l�lflcation of a pol t cal football
Once tt e playground of mill onairea Jekyll Is
beyond nny doubt deat ned to become one of the
f nest beach an I ecreatlo a ens nlnng the Allan
t c coast S tuated Just south of Brunswick and
vu lat Ie by causeway the reec t e distinctive In
that t is Ideally suited for fan Iy vacations and
for i!ood clean wholesome leisure u d f mily recre
Plnns include a lobster tank pre cut steaks in
R glnss dlsplny case (along with salads) eo a pa
tron can select his meal have It charcoaled or
brollc I etc while he dances to orchestra music
" d the d I 0 at a table along the sldo of the room
Upon completion of the restaurant expansion
The Won lei er w II add 84 more units to its pros
ent 90
,•••y" MEDITATION
, om
Jhe Wo�d. Mool Widoly Used
Devotion.1 Guide
BACKWARD
LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
THURSDAY JANUARY
(Ncw "Yo r s Dny)
Rend Psnln 11 B 19 29
I so d to the man who stoo I at
the Gate of the Year
G ve me a I ght th t 1 may
I
trea I safely mto tI e un
known
I
A I he rephe I Go out nto the
larkness and put yo r hand
lOla the Rand of God
Th t sh II be to you better than
n J ght and snfer than 8
known way
So I went fOI th lOd f nd ng the
Rand of God trod gladly
Into the night
He led me to val d the hula
of day
In the ded cat on exer
FIFTY YEARS AGO
PRAYER
Our heavenly Father we thank
Thee for this day with Ito many
bleainp Help us to make It a
da,. of joyous fellowship
with Thee earth CJO ce
and with others In Jesus
name
I 1.1 " \\ Mwe pray Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The Lord relgneth let the
�AJHuL
••,.W,._:.I,I.I__
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
hlpI oyor tho head of Attomo,
GonoraJ Rosen who contlnu.. to I--�;:;;:;;:T.-;:;;ii;i;n;r.:;..
-
_m the South OD attltudu of
doflaDce to Supremo Court 1'111 1---.......,.!if�f;;FiiiiNA:;;--­
Inp
There would bo only ono thine
wrong with thiJ magic .and way
Inc to 101•• tho probloms of the
"orld Who would _•• It? And
who would dee Ide how the ilBu••
were to be settled' No magic ean
ehange everything to suit every
od,. If I could wave It that would
be Just dandy tor me But my
posaeaaJon at the power to settle
the trouble spots could make our
present problems seem minute
Perhaps there is no way to turn
to • clean page As 1969 pokes
his head in the door one can al
malt see the gray hair he Is bound
to have before his term of off ce
expires at nlldnlght December S 1
1959
Th 8 new baby will do hiS best
but h s beat 18 limited by the
voices of individuals who collec
t vely make up the problems of
the world We have made some
dill ee It could be 1959 and the
peoples of the countries of the
worll will need to call on some
Power bigger than man to help
build a peaceful world Certainly
no mortal has the magic wand
The pi obiems of the world and
even the problems in Georg a
seem too big to worry about Aft,
I face the new year about all I
can 10 s hope for peace prosper
ty and happiness fa the maxi
mum number If th scan t come
t ue fo everyone who am I to
Icc Ie who should be left out'
J m glad I Ion town h mag e wand
DEFINITELY
val of R th I ch ld n a fam
Iy me na more than Just another
tax exempt on The pa cnts be
come n oppresse I m nor ty -
FI ght Log AI.
We Welcome All
VI.ltor.
w. will h•• Iad 10 conduct .i••
tOri throulh our ••t.bU.hme.t
w. h••• triad to cr••t. a comfort
•bl. place an. w. want to do ....
:f'��i:l r:.�·l�:;ft:uhalce the hour
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler·Hunter
Funeral Home
215 South M. n Stre.t
Stat ••boro G.
Phone 4.31..
Road tho Claaalfled Ada
WE'RE LOOKING
FORWARD
TO ANOTHER
YEAR IN
WHICH TO SERVE NICE FOLKS LIKE
YOU
CITY DRUG CO.
STATESBORO GA
THIHalf'Pints,��' 8Y CITY IJAIRYCO
Drink milk at eyery
meal for the peak In ...•
ergy·bulldlng food. Our
milk I. alway. fre.h, al·
way. rich, alway. at It.
"Nt
a-JU.1•• Iholood
Thot holp.d u. grow
SlY tho chimp 0•• -
Thoy .hould ••ow
be.t for your .atl.fac•
..
tlon.
C�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK8. ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 42211
THERE JUST AIN'T NO
NEED FOR
A CONTINUOUS
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
PREACHERS
should 1)1 each only one sermon or so a year
It doesnt take constant advel tlSlng or Ie
m1l1d1l1g to keep folks straIght
THE TRAFFIC LIGHTS
111 the centel of town and at the busy In
tel sectIOns should be turned off to save elec
trlclty evelyone knows they ale dangerous
areas and there WIll be no aCCidents No need
fOl 'constant remmdmg to mfluence people
to stop and watch
TEACHERS
don t need to constantly revIew lessons Just
tell the children one time and they 11 nevel
forget
LOCAL POtlCE
can stop dllvmg up and down our streets
and highways Evelybody knows the law and
knows thele are pohce No need to contmual
Iy remmd dllvers by patrolhng
OUT·OF·TOWN FIRMS
that advertIse m the papers and through
radIO teleVISIOn and on billboards are Just
glvmg then money away and are fast gomg
bloke mall 01 del fn ms who send out catalogs
al e also wast1l1g money Evel ybody In thIS
sectIOn knows what s sold 111 Savannah Au
gusta and Atlanta and all that advel tlsmg
doesn t mfluence them one bIt-they all shop
at homel
THE YOUNG FOLKS
al e all gomg to be OUI customel s like then
pal ents befO! e them And eHn the newcom
ers 111 OUi commulllty will tl ade WIth cel tam
merchants SOl t of by mstmct Thel e s I 0 need
to mVlte them lnto local StOI es
BUT
If you are one of the foolIsh-like NotJe
Dame Cathedral that has stood fOI SIX centu
rles but stIll rmgs the bell each day to let
people know It s thel e--and belIeve m a con
tmuous pi ofItable advel tlsmg campaign of
mVlt1l1g folks and I emmdmg them-then ad
vel tlse 111 a medIUm that gives you pI mted cov
el age 111 a 131 ge segment of the homes of the
Bulloch County mea
CALL US
LET US HELP YOU HELP YOUR
BUSINESS'
The Bulloch Times
YOUR COUNTY PAPER
More Than a Half Century of Service Where Needed
I
parogu. e....role butter bean.
_PREV�SOCIAL NEWS
hot roll. coftee lemon pie and .J
--------;.;;;��;:;.. ::-� !:le�t��ktow:::r:;I� p;�; ...
(Held over from last we 1c)
I
was the home of Mr and Mrs I aft la• Burton Mltch.1l on South College ,�"
which was beautifully d.corat.d
John tor the holiday eeeecn H i Sal.-eat "I _ty
Imperative
BY ZACK D CIlAVEY
Salel, Fire Conunluloacr
DINNER HOSTS
WI at will you be doing when the clock lit kea
twelve on New Year a Eve' Celebrating T Celebrating
what? The dcatl of the old year and the bl th 0( the
new?
Why' D dn t the year palll measuro up to your
expectations' Arc you glad to be rid of It' If so­
what makes you th nk next year is gO"K to be any
beUer'
Only you can lay the faun tat Ion for a better future
d�et:t �:!r81�e:�1 b�f :b�l�:: y�a:e y:ub���� f�:t;dne
Go ���eY��\��8��;:rtunlty of a New Year Let UI
KO to the HOUle of the Lordi Let U8 give thank. to
Him for what has been and ask His blenlnl' upon
what Is to be
What more perfect beginning could there be to
any year'
IN SUITABLE DESIGN I'au w 11 be buying last
ng Mernor al beauty and
d gn ty in any Monument
we des gn nd create
Whether your desire s for
a Monu ent of elaoorute
sculpture or on example
whose character IS In ta no
tably simple dew I Ask us
freely for Monument ideas
and estimatesI
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBOaO GA4. W MAIN ST PHONE 43117
The Family's Favorite
�
DBY�FO'D
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Son of Mr and Mr. Ch.rle. Mu..ell White of S,I••n a
A Photo Will Keep A Vivid Memory of
Your Family
A PERFECT GIFT ANY TIME
••• The new laun·
dry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your f a m I I y
wa.hlngl
TH.S SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE
OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Camera. and Photo Supp"e.
Prompt Film Deyeloplng
EVENING APPOINTMENTS IF DESIRED
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Where The Crowd. Co
Pre.cript on Spec.I ...
Statesboro Go
Your Fr endl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Hom. of
S.f.t,-Court••�-Se"lc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Cornorabon
H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
DI.tributor
St.rl.... D.lr� PhMluct.
Statesboro Ga
3 Hour C••h " Carr, Sen ice
p clc Up' and DeUnr Sam. D.,
D .trlbuton
Culf 0 I Product.
Statesboro Ga
Clifton Photo Service
The New Year re awakens the apprec at on at pleasant
aSSOClabons May:ye expreSd our apprec abon of your
trtendlfneaa and may the New Year brings you
.11 good thlnes
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
S...... W th • Smll. CORPORATION
Member Federal Deposit
InRuranee Corporation
Statesboro Ga
STATESBOROS ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clift.. Ow.•..o........
STATESBORO CEORGIA
Oa th. Court Hou•• S....n
Pllo•• 4-32M
STATESBORO GA
.. E••t M.l. St.... t
Statesboro Ga
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
TI 8 flC(!mlngly confue ng maze of p pes 18 really as orderly all R well
dr lied mfantry platoon Tho pipes lead to a mad me which m xes
the batch -rnw materials from which gllUl8 containers are made-at
Owens 1I11no 8 Gin.. Compnny'a new Atlanta plant the moat modern
n the world for making bottles and Jon In the background Supcr
\ 80r 01 ver Moody checks the electron ..; madune wh ch aulomntlcnl
Iv controls the W81Shts of raw mllterlals 10 the 13 slory batch t OUBe
Shirts win Have The
New Look Appear
ance When FInished
On Our Unlpress
Unit
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleanmg
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
TAX NOTICE
The Book. are now open to 'lie your 1959
State and County Tax Return to secure
per.onal and homestead exemptions.
R d M sOW Lec IS led
Mr nd MIS F ankll Zetlero \CI
list oek
!\Ir nnd Mrs R L Roberts hnd
ns gl ests Chr stmas Day the r
cll1ldren nnd glnnd children
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
[eefield News I Stapletons
Send Times
To Family
r duty �hs MurUand "the daugh 'BUllOCH TIMES
ter of Cyril Stapleton who has!
been with the U S Army for some Thund.,
J.n t 1959 Four
fifteen years Eldred now
re
tired from SCIV ce w lh the Ma
rtne COl p IS no ItI IlSSOCI
ted I 1
CIVil service WOI k at the m I
I bose nt Charleston
where
served
MRS E F TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Robert Quattle
baum rnd children Lynn and Cin
dy of Pembroke visited her moth
er Mrs 0 L Pel kina during the
week en J Dr and Mrl:l C E Stapleton
Miss Evelyn Hagun visited rela
were n the Bulloch Times office
rives at Portal last" eek this week to make their
annual
Mr and Mrs lIarry Lee Missel ���::I�at�lr�he :ea�e:ow Itb�tO��
����c:� n�e�thgl :�� O�1I1��� ��� just like those people who year
Mrs Charley Simmons on Christ
lifter year express their liking for
mas Day
us and for the Times by subacrib
E F' Tucker e a patient 111 the mg
101 themselves nn I for nil the
Bulloch County Hospital fomlly
�h and MIS D B lee Jr To pro e the point they started
and children Jan and Pat of At- by I enewtng their own subecr+p
lanta VISited relatives here dur-ing non Thet Mrs Stapleton pro
lhe hol! lays duced her list of the family with
The Sunbeams met at the chur ch their addt eases
on 1\10 lay afternoon with Mrs Ffrat there WRS Mrs Stnpleton s
La I ce Perkins us leader stater MIS R G Naylor of Pitts
1.11 md Mrs A J Turner field Mass U en ther e ItI IS Lieut
spent the Christmas hohdays with I Col C 0 Stnpleton of St LoUIS
relatives m Savannah and Pooler Mo Mrs P P 0 l\l1lhan of Su
"ir md Mrs Milton Findley vannah and Eldred" Stnpleton
nnd ch I II en Lit 10 and Diane of of Summerville S C
McRae Air and MIS J A Allen As n matter of news interest
nnd chlldr en Bobby and Cathy Mrs Stapleton told of then grandMr nnd MIS Leon Tucker and daughter Susan Murtland nnd her
family all or Savannah Mr and husband Lieut Dick MUI tlnnd
Mrs James Tucker and son Ken who have just nrrfved In Mames
�rrs OfJ p��� �����:r�h a�r c��r I German) fOI a three) eal tour ofdrel P Itsy and Frankhn ofSWll nsbolo Mr nnd Mrs J 0 Stntesboro VISited their parel ts
\\ hlle and family Mr and Mrs MI and Mrs E F TuckCl durmg
Geo ge Brannen ftl d sons all of the hohdays
Kirk Sutlive Is
State Chairman
Your phYSICian provldea the best
n Medical care
Let US serve you With the best in
Preacr ptton Service
Pharmacy IS our Profession
CITY DRUG COMPANY
State.boro G.
If ,OU or a loved one ha••
n alee
hal problem 'au .1'. in.lt.d to .d
dre.. you.. Inqulri•• to
P. O. Box 312,
Statesboro, Ga.
After Christmas
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN AND BOYS
Fall and Winter Merchandise
20% Off
SUITS SPORT COATS
Were $35.00-NOW $28.00 Were $19.9S-NOW $15.76
Were $39.9S-NOW $31.76 Were $22.9S-NOW $18.36
Were $6S.00-NOW $52.00 Were $24.95-NOW $19.96
Were $69.SO-NOW $55.60 Were $39.9S-NOW $31.96
SLACKS SWEATERS
Were $4.9B-NOW $3.99
Were $7.99-NOW $6.40
Were $5.95-NOW $4.76
Were $8.9S-NOW $7.16
Were $7.9S-NOW $6.36 tWere $9.9S-NOW $7.96
Were $IO.OO-NOW $8.00 )
Were $10.9S-NOW $8.76 JACKETS 1$10.36Were $12.95-NOW
Were $7.99-NOW $6.40
Were $14.9S-NOW $11.96
$7.16Were $8.9S-NOW
Were $16.95.-NOW $13.56
$8.76Were $IO.9S-NOW
Were $17.9S-NOW $14.36
$11.96Were $14.9S-NOW
TOP COATS Were $19.9S-NOW $15.76
Were $24.9S-NOW $19.96 Were $25.00-NOW $20.00
Were $35.00-NOW $28.00 Were $29.9S-NOW $23.96
TAX COMMISSIONER
INDIAN PROVERB
you �I v:'�I�!qu:�lean�';;�A::: The College Pharmacy
News McAlester Okla STATESBORO GA '.: • IIIiIlll_�--------------------�,
Church-Cemetery Nevils News
Records Sought
MRS DONALD MARTIN
The eighteenth county in theoe-------------I
sll te to UVRII Itself of thc state B
flee micrcflhnlng service Bulloch
County offices wei e busy thla week
p utfng nil COUI t house I ecor ds on
Chancel Choir
Sings Carols
microfilm fOI sec u-tty 1)01 pOSCS Continuing With their I ecentlyHere supervlalng the tmportnnt m no need J rogrnm of netlvities
work wua MISS Buatr ce F Lang members I nd guests of the I ewly
county a chlviat of tl e St tte De 10 gl r zed Ch eel Ohoh of tt ePUI tmcnt of Archives 01 I Histor y Fust I\1tJt)1o I st Oburch met nt the
The record work IS under Ben W I�:�I�I �� �1 oS �oe�:mSb�:U;8fOI
u
Fo taor who selves as 0 hnll S P 0\11 g that enjoyment of sing
trntor of the service nnd 1\1Is MIIY mg IS sec on I only to enjoyment of
G B yon 111 ector Plans cull fo
I ent ng the delicior s cheese bis
tt e complete m CI of lmlng of I III cu ta fi-uit cuke topped With whf
atnte I eco Is They Will be stor ed
I
pe I c cam I nd coffee wei e soon
In fn ept oof I I d bombproof \ III It only pi casu t memortea
11 Atlantu But choir members were not per
Though Lhe most of the work mitted the luxury of dwelling on
has been II U e cler k and ordl those pleaaat t memolies (01 long
Illy S office 1 ceo ds I\1ISS L ng Inates d they raaernble I 11 U u rnu
pointed a It tI It they would wei s C loom and lifted their vorcee In
come old recorda nd documents the old nn I Iumillm curole that
even of fnmilies nnd church herald the Ohj-iatmus season
groups These records I\1ISS Lung An I before the echo of the last
saId could bo bought duect to cliol had completely fuded nway
U e JU y loom upst lIrs n the co I t the musIc for next Sunday was
t ouso where Roy Holton S SCI v dlstl b Ited nnd the choir 11 a se
IIg as 1UIC of 11m opclatOi 0 they IIOUS lehenlsnl seSSIOI lut the fl
nay be tUI ncd ovel to Bob 1\11 nal I ohshll g touche!! on the nn
kell county 01 dlllUi y them 111 vOices loud and clear
MISS Lang SOld that they were which could surely be hCllld all
c!:Ipecmlly anxious to get ceme up and down Sovan", h Avenue
telY lecolds nn laid tecOids of ASSisting 1\1 s Smith \5 host
ch I ches fOi mclls 01 In the ml esse!! wele MIS lSI nc Bunce 1\115
clofllm files She em pI U!Hze I \\ yoLt Johnson MIs John LII Ise)
tJ at thel e wns no cost attached to an I 1\11 S HCI bel t Kmgol y
the selVlce but that It wns II I alt Ot} el membels d guests at
of the work being II oYlded by the tendmg thiS fUi ctlon Included
State Del 01 tmer t of Arcl Ives und Mr nd:\11 s Gcorge BellI 1\11
flistolY II
n I 1\1 5 HlIl Wate s 1\11 and
The ecer tIle n the W Ikes Mrs Belto Bluswell 1\1 md
o IIlty COUlt house t Wnstlngtol 1\lIs W E Helmly 01 an I MIS
��s a��g�!u���en;:��I!e��:1 ��aell�11 ����:ttllo�'.an�lIl�l �;:�
I ��:�d�a�k
Actuully the lecords of the COUlt !Floyd Mrs John L Jackson 1\115house yele suvcd but had they Dan H Wllh IBms fths Roger
been le!ltloyed all of the lecolds !Hollnn I S 1\1ISS Joseplll C Mc
I 101 en Iy bee I I ut on m clofllm! New MISS M uJolie Hendllx MISS
und coull I I'C been lelloduced Catley Rusllllg John Lilliscy
I I d furnlst cd to the COUI ly fOl Isanc BUnce Shell od Collin!! llnd
tI CI usc un I I ecords Juke Smith
Preser t IluI S c III fOI the group
------------­
being hel e I til I lound Junuu y
10tt 01 ntll thon OffICI I m CIO
f 11 g s com,lele
Barley Eligible
For Price Support
'"
B I ley gllldll g No !) 0 No 6
gIrl ek) \\ III be el g'lble fOI pllce
SUI "�I t loons th s yeol Decru ding
to V J Ro \ C Chalrn an Bulloch
Agr cultural Stablhzatlon un d
Con SCI vat 0 Com Ittee
EI g blhty fOI the loans has Ie
CCI tly been blondened to prOVide
The Sale. Event all
.mart .hopper. walt for­
It'.
HENRY'S
end of the ....on
Clearance Sale
of Famous Brands in Ladies' Shoes
NATURAL BRIDGE TOWN and COUNTRYTWEEDIES PARADISE KITTENS
ADORES PARAMOUNT HEYDAYS
GROUP I
$5.87
GROUP 2
$7.87
GROUP 3
$9.87
"
II
He I. the opportunlt:,r ,.ou •• b••n waltln. forI We mu.t cle... ou...helv•• ta
m.k oom for ou.. new .p ..ln••ho.. Th...efo... w••1'. offe .. ing our current .e.
Ion ••t,l•• at V.", ,p.cl.1 p .. lce. Com••arl, .nd m.ke ,.our ••I.chon from a wid.
....Iet' of thel. be.utiful n.tur.n, flUln••hoel All •• Ie••r.. final
f W. Tr,. to Male•• Lif. Lon. Cu.tom.r
Not. On. Tim., S.I.
For A LI....lt.d Time Only
One 8x 1 0 Portrait • • $2.95•
DOBBS STUDIO
9 Courtland St. - Phone 4-3381 - Statesboro
On Hog Situation CLASSIFIED ADSThe Seplembel pig crop leport
nd cates a potentlolly dangerous
SituatIon for hog producers Sec
retary of Agriculture Bel son re
cently told an audience of Midwest
formers Favorable hog pr ces
the Secrelall sRld Cll be main
tamed only If production is held
to the quantities and or the quality
that the Nallon 5 consumers Will
buy at prices fuyorable to farm
ers An overexpansion 111 hog pro
ductton will lead inevitably to low
prices and incomes
According to the September re
I
port the number or sows farrowed
and intended to fal row this fall
ftll nine Corn Belt States is 17
percent larger thar In 1967 and
21 percent larger than the 1947
56 nverage
Cla .. lfled Advertlumenb 25 wonh or I••• 75c per inl.rtion o..r
25 word. 3 cenll per wo ..d Bold f.c. or Oi.pl.,. .d. t....._.1.
char.. C.lh ••c.pt wh.r. cu.tom... h•• I••••r .ccount
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT-SIX room house 118
South Walnut St Phone 4 2446
or Kee R W Beovel 48tfc
FO�en�ENt�-;Ub�d���8!:d ir.,�
room kitchenette and bath p�
���i ���n�e��d Ci::eei�raA::h:::;
January I Call Billy Brown at
PO 4 2814 or 4 2888 48tfc
FOR RENT-Extra nice 'urnl.hed
opal tmant thl ee rooms and
b lth Separute entrance Chas E
Conc Realty Co Inc Simmons
ShOPPing Center Phone 4 2217
44tfc
Beauty Is truth truth beauty
-John Keats WE HAVE RECENTLY Installed
sh:�;;�811lIrrt�cI��0�fe:,�ma�n�:�
8S !lhnrpenlng Vawn mower blades
Pete S Snw Filing Shop 18 West
Moore SI Phone 4 3860 34t!c
WANTE�-;;;t timber
land forestlands Realty Co J
M Tinker Broker ao Seibold St
Statesboro Go Phone PO 4 3�30
or 4 226& Otfc
A S DODD JR
Real £.t.te
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
L It With U. Fo .. QUick Sale
23 N Main St -Phon. oj 2471
HERE ARE PARKER'S STOCKYARD PRICES
PAID LAST WEEK AT STATESBORO, GA.
Park... I 0.11,. LI••.toc" M...k.t­
MONDAY-H No I $1850 L No $1825
Park.... D•• I,. Llveltock Ma ..ket-
TUESDAY-H No I $1850 L No I $1825
P.rk.r I Relular 2 0 clock Aucllon­
WEDNESDAY-All No I $1900
No M.rk.t on Chrlltm"'l Da,-Thurlda,
Park. I' • ReIUI... Graded HOI Sale­
FRIDAY-All No I ,2000
Parker. Oall, Llve.tock M...ket­
SArURDAY-AIiNo I $2000
Comp.re you .. I vellock price••nd you Will f nd you loole
from SOc
to '1 50 per head on your hag. Aha JOU lell With a .toc:kyard that
p.,. Income I ••el th.t help. carry the burden
I Why take chance. when over 50% lell their IIve.tock With Parker I
Stockyard? Parker. Stockyard h•• more .nd bette .. buyen alia men
who lenow I vellDek value and make aU animal. brln. the I' worth
You c.n lell an, day with Pa ..Ie.... Stocky.rd P.rker I make your
lI.e.tock p .. lce. and otherl foUow
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST Parker. Stocky•• d l.d In price. ov... 98!' % of the tame I
.. t ,.ellr
I
FOR SALE-L.nd Po.t.d St•••-
I So 'au c.n .ee wh, Park.r • Stock,.ard •• the le.dina I ve.tock
m.rket SOC p.r clo... at K '. Pri.t
'-__, ""
In the South P.rker •• 1•• S .. H Gr••n St.mp. on .11 ••Ie. tillaop S.ib.lcI 5t t Stat ro
FOR SALE-Gla.. .how c.....
Good condition Rock bottom
prlc.. W C Akins'" Son 80 E
Main St 361f..
UNIVERSAL QUIET TAl
World's best
tabulator value!
.... ({•• ..r: �
• Only portable with blg·lype­
writer tabulation - separal,
tl." l S,I key.
• Exclusive "See Sel" mlrgins
kHP page always balanced
• TlIt ••Iy p.rtobl. 1",.,ller
willi Iold.n·T...h<9
Ha, automallc lint.flnd.r,
eatra·.kI. wnting lint. hY'
mold.d to fit fingen. big-
moc.hlne morVIn r.leo,. ond
mony olh.r blg·typewrlter feo·
'ures. Comple'e with attractl....
o"ocht·type carrying ca't.
C.1or styl.d I. S••• WIlli.
.. r.... C.."I•••dtlylti
$5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$1I4.50-Plu. Tax
Gordon Bu.lne••
Machine. Co.
PHONE PO 4·3882
ST...TESBORO, C ....
NA
,••.,
SOUTH MAIN Slim IXT
STATESIOIO, OA.
• If () 1" II. I>. �I \ f t'll"
51. STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Sr. Tri-Hi-Y
Met December 9
(By LIlldn Lee lIul vcy)
Choir Gives
Fall Concert
(By Julie Ann Tyaqn) .
Statesboro High Obcrue, under
the direction of Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
presented Its annual fall concert,
Monday evening, December 16.
The concert was divided Into
three parts, the frlst a variety of
choral numbers, the aecond, plano
and voice solos, and the third a
\'arlety of Christmas numben.
"Como Unto Him" (Handel),
"Trees' (Rasbach), "The Synco­
pated OIock" (Anderson) I and
"Lullaby of the Bells" (Klemm) I
were the numbers sung for the
fint part of the concert.
The second part featured IIFlnt
Movement of Beethoven's Partell­
que Sonata", a piano solo by Lynn
Collins; "There's a Song in tho
Air", a voice solo by Linda Ak­
ins, and liMy Task", a voice solo
by Beth Nesamith.
For the last part of the concert
the chorus sang a medley of Christ­
mas carols, ..Jesus is Born", "CO".
evtry Carol", "Jesus Bambino,' a
voice solo by Kathy Owens, "Jin­
gle Bells," "Deck The Halls",
"Winter Wonderland" "Silver
Bells", and "White Ohrlstmas",
dunng which Ellen McElveen gave
a bllllet,
evinced the interest and enJoy­
ment in what was said.
Mr. John Groover, allistant
principal and "B" Team coach,
gave junior lettera to twenty-four
of the "B" team Blue Devil foot­
ball team. Boys receiving letters
were:
Ed EIIi�, Jamie Manley, Paul
Newsome, Billy Aldrich, Nat Allen,
Michael Jackson, C. M, Stephens,
Earl Andenon, Bucky Crockett,
William McNure, John Brock, Hu­
bert Tankersley (co-captain),
Thomas Janson (co-captain), Car­
roll Clements, Bobby Brown, Ke­
nan Kern, Jimmy Kirksey, Ken­
dall Klrksel, Larry Mallard, John­
ny Martin, Austol Youmans, El­
mer Holloway, Jimmy Scearce,
Dewey Warren and Junior Pye.
Assembly Of
December 12th
Mrs. Hamp Smith, g.ve a Christ, BULLOCH TIMES
ma. devotion. autsted by Miss
Mary Alice Belcher, During the Thunda" Ja•• I, '858
social, gemee were enjoyed, gi/tA
D�roW��"�� ==���=��--�� _ � �� �:.-P:U�-B�L���H::E:D�B=Y_T:.H=E�S:T:."':F:.F�O:F�T�H:E�S�T�"'�T�E:S:B:O:R:O�H:I:�:W=L� :"�"'�T�E�S:B:O:R:O�,�G:"':.�,�J:A:N:U:"':R:Y�I�'�1:9:"� = V_O_L_._X_X_X_-_N_O_._2
(Held over from last week) Last Wednesday mght
the hue- dressed in a white
wool suit. white
bnnde of the members of the Can- sea pearl hat with
short veU, and
Mrs. R. R, Brisendine and Ml's. uta Club were invited to Join taupe eeeeseoetee.
She carried
·1
Band Concert
Bob Mikell were hostesses Men- them for their annual Ohristmas
white prayer book, covered with
day afternoon at the Brisendine h h h Id th A white roses and tube-rceee,
een­
home to the members of the W, S, :�I�?� wl.el:ionw��o':e. a� iovei; tered with a white orchid with a December 18
c. S, of the Methodist Church dinner was enjoyed by the group. yellow center
with ribbon stream-
The business meeting was in Mr. and MIlS J. C. Ludlam were ere dotted
with pearls. (By Hugh Burke)
charge of Mrs. R. E. Brown. A called to Ludowici because of the Miss Jeanetto Thompson
of At-
Christmas progrnm was presented death of her brother-in-law, Tracy lanta, maid of honor.
wore a light The Statesboro Hleh School
by Mrs, John A. Robertson, assist- Gordon, age 48, Funeral service.
blue suit, navy accessories and Blue Devil Band presented it's
ed by Miss Mary Alice Belcher, were conducted at the Ludowici carried a nosegay
of pink roeee. tint concert of the year on Decem-
��o D�!���tan�hl�stms:�n�al��ut�: fOPlls� Ch�rch and burial was in Te�rR.Y;:ob:O:fh;tl!�S� ��� '::: tei��8Sc��or3aOuJrto�:::ta��bo:c�
was served by the hostesses. o��i�s ���I ft���:::I�k of Sprlng- ushers were William F. Robertson, cas ion was the annual Chrlstma.
The members of the Ella Blnck- field, Miss Jonn McCormick of 8a-
brother of the bride, of Lyons, and concert, in which this year, three
burn Class of the Bnptist Sunday vanneh and MISS Beverfy McCor- John
Cameron at Atlanta. The or- bands took part. The fint group
School entertained with n Ohl'ist- 1111ck of ABAC, Tifton, ure
spend-,
ganist was MISS Ethe� Byer of At- to give a pertormance was the be­
mas social Satut dny afternoon nt ing a few days with theu parents
lanta and the vocalist was Mrs. ginning students from the Sallle
the home o( MI. nnd Mrs. M. 0 MI' lind Mn Jim McCormick,
'Sornh Hutchins, who sang "The Zotterower and Mattie Lively Ele­
Pl'ossel. The lenehCl of the c1uss, �lIs. H. H: WRlkel' of Hinesville Wed�ing Benedlctton," "Be,�ause" mentary Schools. These students
i� "isitinl! he,' daughter. Mrs. W.
and The Wedding Prayer had received their instruments
ID Lee lhls week The mother of the bride was just six weeks ago. They played
I MI. 'und MI's. George
Roebuck dressed ,in Dior blue, With navy the Ohristmas melody Jingle Bells
ru-e "Isiting relutivea In Mollnt ecceeeorree,
n hot ot flowers and and also showed how they were in-
I
Vernon this week. feathers,
with an orchid conage. traduced to their Instruments.
r.h and MI'K J A Wynn and 1\1Is.
Jumee East of Roanoke, Ala., The next group appearing was
son, Aubrey, oC FOI,t Lauderdale,
I
sister of the ,groom, WBS dressed the more advanced etudenta from
IFln. lind MI. nnd M,S, Robert AI- In 0 grey SUit �ith 0
white hat
dUI mil II lind son, Bob, of Colum- and
wore Oil oC�ld corsage.
the elementary schools, They had
I bus III'C slll!lIdtng this week with Aller u weddmg trtp,
Mr. and been playing their Instruments for
MI 'and MIS .1. 0 Alderman Mrs. �orbrough will
make their ��eem o:r�j::t ��a�ea�h�e:��� :�
I 1\11' lind MIS .John ,;0 Spence home
In Atlanta,
________ becoming members of the States-
j ��II:�ti������tlO�yl�I��e,I"III�
e F,::��t�I;� SORE POINT bora Blue Devil Dand. They de-
thh� week The trouble
with laryngitis is lighted the audience with
thl ee
j Rev 111111 �hs, E,'ncst Venl,' thnt you hove
to wnit until you're Chlistmus cOl'ols and a couple of
�1isscs JOy�{l lind Angela Veal and I
cured before you cun tell nnybody short
concert numbers.
i'l'otlllUY Velll of Millen, ..... e1'e the ubout It.-News, Snn Diego,
Cnhf WI�he"�;:nndt��nak(lIUo: t�:�ro��an��
�:�)Sl��: �����.s
of I\IIS W, D Lee
I
People who rench the end of took the stage, This part ?f the
I Alw)'ne BUll1sed cOllductC(1 the theh 1'0ud ale orten sUl'plised by
program o!fercd a Wide vurlcty or
bUSiness tlleetinl,t' of the Betu Club whllt IS nol
thel c. l'llIlrches, hght and serious conc,el't
of Soulhellst Bulloch III).:h School
---
plcces, nnd several f"nllllul' Christ-
Ill. the IlIe-CI\1lst.ll1l1� Illcellllg The �Sh' A :r.T t flIns calols,
The numbers wCl'e as
IIlSplllllionnl WHS given by Ruth Irts re lea er- (ollows: Men of Ohio by Henry
Gillenwntel, und Ihe Jlroglam, Wear lAlnger When
FllmOle-Arioso by Sebastum
"Chl'i�lll1l1s III Othel LlInds," WitS
Bueh-Horlzon Ovel'ture by Peter
I
prcs('nll'd by CUllll Denmurk, Finished On Our Buys--Ampul'iln Rocu by Texidor
�ll1ry Kent GlllclIWlltlJl, CU"Ole, U. U
. '-Trumpet TUnc hy Hell'y Pur-(;ollb 'e lind Mill y Alice Heichel' n'press nIt cell (Gnry Witte \YUM the fentured
01 lind Mrs,.1 II Kerl und son, j ttumpct soloist)
Three Songs for
. Johnn}, of UultlllloJe, Md, will Model Laundry a Chli!:itrnlls by Clnre GrundnlUn-
MPt.'1H1 Ih· hnllll"v!oi Wllh hel (lit I'· Drv Cleaning
IOn the Stleot by 1'cd �Icsung.
cnts, M,' lind Mrs. \\' 0 Dell-, I Rounds of Ullpluuse gleeled the
mlll'r� n set.LIIIJ.(' of CIIl iSlHlHS dec- ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE PCl'fOI_Il1_"_nc_.c_. _
�:;:\t���!�:l ��II�shOI�l��t;f �!\i:�;I�:I1� �=======�==�
III idl'-ulecL of Dccl'mbol 2", WIIS
the hOlloleu lit 1\ tCII.D{lCCmber 16,
).!Ivcn by MI'!. Nuth lIullell\l\l1, Mus.
I,IulllelC HOJ,('CIS, !\tIS M S, ls l'tI II· ,Iwn, MISS MllIlhu 1"iI'gcs lind MisslIulgl'ove, The gueHtK \Vele greet­
led by !\lIS. Ikc MlI\kov;\"�., who .1Il-
I :::���U:�l� �1�:��.t'��cL,tl��i�Sec�lvl�ll�
I MOl'l'ls. 1\118, HUBBie Hagel'S IUlll
i\lIss Virges. MIS, Hollolnnn dl­
Irected the guesls to t;le timing
'loom, whclc I\1IS. W, A Crump­
I ton Iweslded lIt tlH' tell tnble, 1\hs,
'Bobby Thompson I'cglstel cd lhe
I guests
j
--- A. TV Set .en-iced and repaired
Miss Peg�y JClln nohelt.son ofib NATHS TV SALES" SER­nl'ooklet nud Allllllt.n, lind Jnmcs 'jllcnry Ynl'brough of Atlunta, VICE: S�ate.boro, make. wonder_were mill ded Sa lUI dll� urternoon. I ful .Iewln. from an, an.le. If
I Decombl:.1 1:1. al Ihe OruHI 11I1I!,ou want quick.
low.co.t .en-ice,
I Methothsl ChUlch ill Atlunln CALL PO ".3784,
IIlI1Jh;'II:"��(! ���h�;������I�: �;"r.�f
i :�lleO��!�l�f H�;\i. �I';;I �; ��� b�I�;� ��
I "Itl bl ollJ.t'h of HOllnoke, AlB. Rev.
Hemhrant Sissions pel'formed the
CCI emollY. The decol alions of the
I chapel formed n lmckglound ofpnlms and 10l'llS, Four eight
I brunched cnndelnbl'lI, with a huge
44 EAST MAIN STREET 'sunhlllsl of white glnds, mums and
carnntions completed the chancel
selting,
The bl idc. who en1\llod tho
Stutcsboro SI Tri-RI-\' held
thell' Dcccmbel' meeting TlIesdny,
c"enlllg, Decembel 9, nt Stntes­
bOlO IIlgh School.
SIIIIl Adnms lind L),nll Collins
��\:�I" ,�I�:d��c\��i::r�,hr�:l���:l\l;r:� Co-Edltol's-m-Chlef - -- .. -----.. __ . __ Jimmy lIodJ,t'es, Ann Thayer
Chancy, l'cpol'ted !hut the Stutes.
Asslslllnt EdltolS - -- --.- - .-.- - . - Gury Witte. MillY LOll Dossey
bOlO chupter of the SI' 1'ri-Hi-Y
Busl1IesH Munngers - -- - --- -- .. - -.-. Jimmy Blown, Hugh Burke
is onl) of the tOI> In the dlstllCt In
EdiLolHl1 nnd Mnke-Up Editors. - C)'nthlU Johnston, Undu Lee HIIl'vcy
Ilomts.
Photogillphels - -- -- - -.-- .-- . __ ... Hugh BUlke, Johnny Myel!i,
The Mchool und community pro- Lucky Foss, Gary l\lInk
jects fOI this month were discus- Advertising Munugel's Ashley Boyd, Rundy DUI'den,
sed A wOlshJIl dlsplny III the Fnye Bennetto Brannen
school librllry WIll be the school Exchnnge Editors ._ __. .. . Joyce Clark, Carl'lc Johnson
l)loJect The cOllllllunity project SpOIls Editols .. . • __ . __ .JlmIllY Cnson, Ann Ann ThaYtll
Will be to help Itssort boxes fOl Shu'lcy l\IcColkle, \Vuyne K'lsslllger, ,Julie Ann Tyson
the unnunl White Chl'lstnms piO' F II, A Edltols __ .. _ . __ Julie Ann Tyson, Ltndn Lee Hal'\'ey
gram, F f' A E(.htols __ .. _ .. __ . Blinks Donnldson, Lucky F'oss
Plnns fOI the youth Assembly III-Y Edltols _Jimmy Hodges, Hugh BUlke, Jimmy Cason
to be held !\lurch 5-7 III
Allantlljll
,"
---
wCle mnde. The gills that lire go-
epol CIS -- -, Cadene Robilzsch, Dule Ranew, Gloria Allen,
ing to represent the club III e Lin-
Kelly Laniel', Jcnnne Welch, Nicky Shuman
da Cnsoll, Kny Mlnkovlt7., und F'euture
Edltol s .. __ .�._ ._._. __ Joyce Clllrk, eudene Robltzsch
MalY Alice Chuney. AdvlSOI ... _.
. __ ,. ._ .. _._
.. , . __ . Mrs, 0, [.. Deal
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FO\S
Old fllshloned GI eellllgs
and Good Wishes to nil
fI om OUI entll e stuft
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
GEORGIA MOTOR FIN ANCE CO.
STATESBORO, CA.
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::: :
SCENES ON THE
CAMPUS
,:: ::: : OJ:: ::::::::::::::::: :::Im:::::::::::::::::::
�
(By Ann Thnye,', Linda Harvey, Jimmy Cason and Gary Witte)
Dale Ranew and Rex f\hller
studYlllg (or 1\n English test,
Dale: "What is the definition
of a satire'"
Rex: "A satire is a way of rais­
Ing money at the expense ot some­
one clse,"
-0-
A healed diSCUSSIon 111 Mr.
Groover's room about the Sugar
Bowl Galne. MI. Groover remarks,
"Who wonts to seo L.S.U. play n
team Tech beat by two TD's. I
would rathel see Auburn play".
Ralph Howard; "Tech tied with
Auburn but what did Georgia do."
Jel'lY Tidwell: "Beat Tech".
Rex MilleI' looking out the IIb­
rnry window ut a gas truck no­
tices thnt It was bemg pushed and
renHiI ks to 0101 U\ A lien, "It must
be out of gas."
-0-
Jimmy Cason: IIMr, Gro()\'er,
why have you got that stick?"
Mr. Groover: "I had a guest 11\
my Inst class who kept falling
asleep, so I tapped him on the head
\\ hen he did."
Jimmy Cason asking Mrs. Deal
in Journalism Class, if he may go
to the office to get a book,
Mrs. Deal: "If you don't stop
worrying me about going to the
office you're gonna end up in the
hospital."
Jimmy starting to leave the
room to get his book from the of­
fice . , .. Mrs, Deal: "What do you
want to go to the hospital for 1"
Jimmy; "To get a book,"
-0-
Miss Bronnen: "Arnold, turn
around and quit looking at San­
dy's paper. This is a major exam."
Arnold Cleary: "Miss Brannen,
she ain't go no more than I got!"
-0_
Frankie Proctor solemnly sitting
on Blue Devil quarterback Ben
Hagan's knee watching basketball
game.
-0_
Charles Deal, senior, was seen
walking down the front hall Tues­
day, December 16, Apparently
Charles was not looking where he
was going. The next thing he knew
he was right in the middle of our
Christmas tree in the front hall.
-0_
Mr. Pounq J'lmmy, whut is
First pertod class watching Mr, H�O 1"
Pound domg un experiment. There Jimmy Browl1: "Hydrogen Ox-
is n loud pOl' from the slllnll ex- Ide?"
1110sion of the hydl'ogen experi­
ment, Ed Smith Jumps, nearly
lands on the floOl,
Mrs. Deal telling Journalism
class, "You better fmd somethmg
funn� for the Scenes on the Calll-
1lUS for tomorrow or you'll find
somethmg funny here in class the
next day.
-0_
Firth period SOCiology clnss tak­
Ing up collectIOn to buy Glorm
Allen a ticket to the basketball
game, It was hel birthd8�, Glorm
was "scandalized,"
Lmda AklllS, a sentor, appeal'ed
on WSAV-TV Tuesdny e\lentng,
December 16, at 6'SO on the MUSIC
-0_ Corner. ,For her speCial numbers
Mr. Groover giving example of
I
she snng "If I Could Tell You"
small talk, "Did you like the movie and "Mighty Like a Rose."
last night?" -0-
Linda Akins who had just seen Group pictures of the different
a movie starring Bridgit Bardot, I clubs,
were taken December 10, to
"Yes, I hked it." be put in the annual.
Caravan Meets
In Sylvania
(By Currte Johnson)
Hi.\' and Tri-HI-Y representa­
tives from Statesbol'o High School
uttended the Carnvan meeting of
Sub-Distl'lct 4 of the Great South­
eust District, on Monday, Novem­
ber 24, In Syl"anta.
1'he Sylvanm "Y" Clubs \\ ere
hosts, They gu,'e nn InSJllrtng de­
vottonnl, after whICh Jimmy Hod­
ges, pl·esldent. of the StatesbOl 0
Sr HI-V, preSided over tho meet­
Ing. The secretaries met with Mrs.
Jerry Blyant to diSCUSS the duties
of the sccretarles while the other
officers and chairmen pI esent met
with Mr Don Hendelson, S. E,
District SecletalY, and !\Ir BIY­
ant. The main topic of diSCUSSIOn
was Youth Assembly lo be held III
March in Atlanta.
When the meetmgs were over
they met again for reports from
Sylvania on plans for YWCA
Week. Statesboro gave a report on
the Christian Life Conference to
be in April at Epworth By The
Sea.
The meeting was adJoul'ned nnd
refl eshments weI e served by the
host club.
Those attending flom States­
boro. were:
Sr. and Jr. Hi-Y Club' Jimmy
Hodges, Hugh Burke, Hilly Lane,
Bobby Pound, Tommy Martm, Wil­
liam DeLoach, Bobby Brown, Jim­
my Bl'own, nnd Ed Smith,
Sr, Tri-Hi-Y Club; Ltnda Cason,
Sue Ellis, Cynthia Johnston, Kay
l\1inkovltz, Mary Ahce Chancy,
Linda Lee Harvey, Harriet Holle­
man, Judy Hollar, Nancy Mitchell
nnd Put Harvey.
I
Calendar For
Spring
(By Kelly Lanier)
Chl'istmlls Hohdays School out
Dec. 10-In: Dcc. 29
Spring Holidays_.Thursday and
Friday, March 19 and 20
Region Literary Meet Aprll 3
States Literary Meet_.Aprii 17
Junior and Senior
Banquet -.- .. - May 8
Graduation May 26
CHRISTMAS AT S. H. s.
One-Act Plays
In Assembly
(By Julie Ann Tyson)
(By Mary Lou Dossey)
A strange silence and an unex­
plainable sadness seems to go
along with the gaiety and happi­
ness and festivity of the blessed
Four one-act plays were pre- season of the Nativ ity makes this
sen ted by the speech department, time one fraught with emotions
on Monday morning, December 8, that spring from the depths of
In the school auditorium. ones soul.
The plnys were Judged by Mnr- Truly there is a stnrnge feeling
garet Taylor of vtdaue. Ray Horn in our hearts as we walk tho
and Bill Sanders, of GTC, and streets and look at the fabulously
Myra Jo Olhtr, of Statesboro, The decorated shop windows whore the
Winning play will represent the N' k I
school in the district one-act play symbolical
beneficent St, IC 0 as.
contest at Georgia Teachers Col- :;:��:gl���elt;etoS�II�::�' eyed
tots to
Banquet For le�h�a��:t)'pta3; was "The Red I who have lived In this
wcnder-.
����I�� �on:i:xl:o.comedy
with a ��III �O\��.e��I)�o� n��\"u�·e:��kstf:'��
Football Players The characters were Cynthia evening nnd looked lit n veritable
(By Linda Lee Harvey) Johnston,
liS Marlannu ; Robert
(UIIY Innt of l�g�l�S, I�a�t w�n�ow8
Paul as Carlos; Ashley Tyson as ��� �I���r l�l�:I�I.lJ}(le�c�gllndO sec:er�:
Wednesday evening, December. the prompter; Johnnie .lohnsou as tv beaming Irom theu fuces and
10, the third period home econom- Lorenzo; Gloriu Bland us Lolu ;
"
ics class entertained the football Sandy Wllllums us Esther, Dunn),
silld softly under my bl enth, "0
players with a dinner in the school Bra liS Don Pc Pc, und Puts),
denr God of tillS wonderful coun-
lunchroom. Rockel us Donnbeltn 1 try help
liS to 1"1\)' deeply nnd rev-
The menu consisted of bar.be- The second play ",us "The Ug.
CI entl)· enough that thc people of
cued chicken, baked potatoes, Iy Duckllllg" It wus dldnlic und
the tloubled 11Inds of lhls world
green peas, hot rolls and butte!', the lcacilln r "beuuty IS ollly skill
mil) hllvu the Ilellce lind. gO?,d Will
cherry pie ond whipped cleam, Rnd d
II
g tlmt IS OUIS fOI the uskmg,
iced tea. The bar-be.cued chIcken e;l�'e clulIactcrs were' Dunny Thill embhmutic St.UI in t�e East
was prepared by Mr Hendrix, Bru f as lhe Klllg' Lynn Collins liS
Will shme IIgum thiS Chllstmas.
of the Agriculture departmcnt and the �Queen Mmy'Allce Chuney ns Millions of fuces Will tUI'D again
the postly by the lunchroom cooks. the mUld s�l\'1\nt Ilnd Junmy-lIod-
lOWlllds It lIud sny . - "'rhe stnl'
The tables wcre arranged 111 ages ns the chnnc�lI01, Sill 11 Adnms that helnlded thc coming
of
U-shape Each table was centered pluyed the p81't of the prillcess
Chi 1St - thal you Ilnd I 1I11ght have
by a candle surrounded by holly. with Dnnney Bloucek as the
aile mOIC chnnce to legnlll eternnl
Assembly on Decembel' 12 filled The center tuble was covered With Pllllce; Hob�lt Puul plnyed the pCI1,ce
shilies nguln"
the period With (entures that were n gold cloth nnd centered with 1\ man sel'Vllnt (egg),
and Ashley Even III the lund of
hiS nlll!vlty
slighLly dlffelcnt from the usual green and gold Chllstmlls arrange- Tyson the Pnge Boy,
the shu dow of S,II1 dllns Its brlght-
convcntlonul !lssembly progl'tlm. ment. The thll'd play "'ns
"Book ness but we behcve nnd play thllt
Mrs Cone With her second pe1'-
Mr. Sherman bles!led the table Loven" \\Ilh n setting 111 nny 10-
It Will soon ltgnlll be bright and
iod ehOl1 Icndel'cd seven Chi ISt- und PutSI Rockel
welcomed the call1bllllY,
tlmt the godless lule of godles
mas numbels. guests.
This )lIn}' ",us given by nil ninth
mOil \\111 \fIlIlISh flom clllLh fOI-
Wendell McGlllmmer ove the
Guests other than the fo�tball grodels. The chl1luClCIS wCle I\lu-
eve I
devotlonnl
y g
I
tenm were conches Teel, Wllhams, hilley Tunketsley as MIS Abel-
We beheve thut sOllie dny in tlll!\
nnd GIOOVCl, Mr Shermlln, !\frs, 'cl'ombe, Mnltim Lamb liS ESlhel,
\\ondelful wOlld thnt the simplu
!\fr, hemin II IIlll'oduccd our D L. Deal, \\11 Hendllx, Mrs. Dc- Dottle DOllnldson liS CIlIIIC Mile DemocllH.'Y of
JeslIs Christ -- of
0\�1I MIS Deal, English nnd ,Journ- Lonch, nnd student. teuchels, !\frs, Chelyl Whelchel us the I...lbll1llan: "Do unlo othCl:i liS �'OU would havu
nll8m tenehel, who !lpoke lo the
I
":dwilids lind Mrs. Johnson. Johnnie Johnson ns Johllllle lind them do unto yOU", Will blmg,.
assembly on ., I"nlse VII lues", _ Bobby PIU k liS Ned
'" Pence on EUI th, Good Will to
TI:e I'npt ullentlon to I\lIs. Some men honol the positions Th� lust plllY "SolduhIlU", IS u
l\len"
Denl s lllik und the 1)I'oionged np- they hold; others arc supported hen,,}, dlnmu \\hich took "Ince Ill'
----
pluuse (10m the student body by theil' positions, nn nmmullltion cnmp ill MeXICO,
THREE SENIORS GET
---- which had lin nil women
gUUld'lsCHOLARSHIPSHI OWL STAFF und \\fUS during the le\'olutlon (By Rnndy Durden)• The Chlll'octeis wele Cynlhul Thlee members of the States-Johnston 115 MIlIlIt, Sllln Adnms as bOl'o High School football team re­
Adellu, Lmda Cnson as the old celved football schollu'ships to the
one, Wendall McGlalllely us the UllIvelslty of Geolgm, Monday, * I
Ilch one, Ku\. Mwkovlb: liS Con- DCCClllbel I, 1!)58, 'rhe boys wele
Chll, Sue Elhlj us "Blondlc", Lynn 115 follo\\'s Ben Hngnn 4 quartel­
Collins as, Tomnsu, nnd Jnnlcc buck, lIugh Delli - tackle, and PeteClnl'ke as Cricket, I Robe! ts - gU1I1(1. All thl ee signedHonol'uble mention suppOItmg conti nets to uttcnd the Umverslty
uctors wellt to Bob Pa1k.ll.nd..llm_j of Geolginmy Hodges, Best SUppOl'tlllg uc ols i\l1 John GICgOIY, end coach lit.
went to Johnny Johnson, and best' the UniverSity of GeorgIa, and Mr.
uclol \\ent to Dllnn�' Bl'oucek Churlie TrippI, famous coach at
Iionoluble mentIOn supporting the Unl\elslty, came to the high
IIctl'Csses went to M�huley Tlln- school io'I'ldny, November 29, to
kelSley nnd 1\1UI y Allee Chnney, lllik to the boys nbout the scholal­
Best supporllng netl'esses went to ships The scholarships \\ 1]1 JlU all
C,ynthl8 Johnston nnd Kny Mlnko- expenses _ meals, tuillon, b:oks,
\'It.1. Best 8Ctl ess went tll Slll'lI bani d, etc Thcy Will IIlso be given
Adums. $1500 ext! It u month, for nliS-'
"Soldldaru" wus selected to I ep- cellilneous expenses, The boys ex-
I esent the school In the dll�trlct prcssed themselves liS "delighted"
one act piny contest on Jnll 13th With the plospect
This We Believe
BASKETBALL GAMES'
(By Ann Thllyer, Julie Tyson, Shllley McKenzie, Jimmy Cllson
and Wnyne KI issinger)
SANDERSVILLE
(By Shirley Ann McCorkle
and Juhe Ann Tyson)
Snndersville gills' defeated the
Statesboro girls by 1I score of 69-
44, December 5, here 111 States.
boro,
Mue June GI een, Kny P, eston,
and Jeanette Allen sturted off as
forwards and Pnt Heath, Bobble
Ann Jackson, and L)'n�n Storey
started off us guards.
Substitutes for the game were
�::����ie!\b�:::�'y, Cynthia Akms,
Kuy PI eslon · ...'as high scol'el' for
the DeVils With 20 points.
Statesbolo boys rncked up an
85-38 win over SanderSVille Fri­
day December 5, here III States­
boro.
HIgh scorers were .ferry Steph­
ens with 30 pOllltS and JUlllor Pye
with J 1 After playing two games
lhe Devils are undcfeuted
-0-
SlY AINSBORO
(By Wayne Krissmgel')
Slatesboro Blue Devils mnde It
four straight. WinS Tuesday IlIght,
December 12, by de(entlllg Swains_
boro in an over time, 61-67.
Guard Jimmy Brown sank the
two fQul shots In the over trme
period that put the game beyond
the reach o( SwninsbOl o. High
scol'ers for the Blue Oe\'lls wei e
Jerry Stephens With 28 POints and
Lmdsey Johnson With 12 POints
For Swainsboro, Nicky Ourde�
wus high With 33 points.
-0-
"BOO GIRLS-REIDSVILLE
By A nil Thayer)
Statesboro "B" girls opened the
season with a smashing victory
over Reidsville of 38-19. High
scorer for Statesboro was Eugenia
Moore With 18 pOints. Detty Tootlc
ha.d 11 for Reidsville.
-0-
"A" GIRLS-REIDSVILLE
(By Shirley Ann McCorkle
and Julie Ann Tyson)
Reidsville ,Iris edged out the
��atesboro gills �by a score of 57-
Kay Preston was high scorer for
Statesboro With 27 110lnts and DI­
anne McCall l>nced the VictOrs with
23 pomts.
Othel' outstandll1g playel's wel'(,­
Mue Jane Green, Eugenia Moore,
Bobbl Ann Jackson und Cynthia
AkinS
-0-
SIVAINSBORO "A" GIRLS
(By Julie Tyson and
ShIrley McCol kle)
S\\UlRsboro girls topped States­
����) Fl'lday night by a Score of
High Scorer fol' Statesboro was
Mne Jane Gleene With 24 points
and KIlY Preston wus next.
-0-
IlEIDSVILL" "B's"
(By JImmy Cason)
Tuesduy night, December 9 the
StntesbOl'o "B" telllll was deCent­
cd by Heidsvllle's "B" Team here
III the Statesboro High School gylll.Chulles lIumovlb, ClIl 01 Clements
Larry MalinI'd, Austol Youmans'
ond Wendell McGlulIIlllen' starte(i
for the Bee's lind played a hal d
[I�ught gume. Carol Clements, get-.g mixed up on gOllls, scol'ed two
pomts fOl Heldsvillc but stili came
out high SCOl'el With 12 points.
IInmovlt1., Mallard nnd MucGlaOl­
cry fOllowed With 4 IIIHece ROlds
VIlle's Easterland WliS hl�h mal;With 8 POlnls, The fllllli seol'e WIlS
ReidSVille 28 - StllteshOl 0 25.
-0_
REIDSVILLE "A"
(By Wayne KI'ISStngel')
Stat�sboro Blue Devils picked
up their thud Win or the season
Tuesday evening, December 9 bydefeating ReIdSVille 69-42,
'
The first half was 'lip and tuck
��I the way but In the second halfe Blue DeVils pulled u for thelenu and held It ttll the :nd.
we�lgh Scorers for the Blue Devils,e Jerry Stephens with 22
POints and Lindsey Johnson with
11 POI�tS. For RCldsville Coy Hod�
ges, With 27 pomts.
T..rSoila To
IBULLOCH TlMESIDetermine Needs n....." Ja•. I, 1.11 S••••
An ample supply of plant food Dogs May Be Iin tile proper balance is the key
to maximum production at the !loweat coat, says Bulloch County P stm 'Agent Roy Powell. - 0 art s
Since the growing crop will
draw Ita total plant food from the En8011 and from edded fertilizer, emytheBe two sources muat be eom-
bined or matched so as to give the Postmaster DeLoach recalls
:�a:�lust what it needs, he point- hearing alnce childhood that dogs
Sotl� vary in the amounts of are among man's best friends. f!e
plant food they will furnish, and
remembers also from his years In
only a .011 test will tell how much. I
the postal service t�at dogs are
With this information, the amount
sometimes a mailman s worst ene­
of fertilizer needed can be deter- my.
mined. The Statesboro Post Orflce had
10 reported cases of dog bites dur­
the twelve-month period from Jan­
uary I, 1957 to January 1, 1968.
SIX cases needed medical attent­
ion. Some bites were relatively in­
nocuous teething exercises by
promising young things which
hadn't yet learned how to act in
polite society. Others were vigor­
ous par-takings ot the victims'
breeches by confirmed misanthrop­
es who don't give a darn for pub­
lic servants and want the neigh­
bcrhood to know It.
Postmaster DeLoach's point is
this: he wants to deliver every- I
body's mail, for delivering the f
mail is his business. The more Icomplete and congenial his ser-
r:.ce�u�al�eb�o::ne't ��rr� �: �I�:: I
out a whole man and get back only I
a part of one, So it your dog is of
the bl'eed which longs to accomp­
lish mayhem, or even dabble in
destruction, please let him yearn
111 solitude while the postman is in
your area, You'll -get your mail,
the carrier WIll preserve his pos­
terior, and the taxpayer will re­
ceive better returns on his invest­
ment. The only losers will be the
doctors, who surely can make ends
meet without the pittance we glva Ithem for backside repairs, and the
dogs, who surely can get by with Ian occasional dream of conquestin substitution for the real thing.
Seriously, Postmaster DeLoach Iwould be gl'ateful for your help.If your dog docs not possess and
exhtbit proper respect tor the pos- _
tal service, please keep him, or
her, or it, on a leash 01' othel'wise
confined when the carrier comes
to your house.
I
ItheY
would pay for CCC-owned
grllin ot II bill site 01' warehouse,
Even though the gl'llin is from 1\
pl'evlous OIOP yeul' when SUppOI t
I
Hltes were higher, the I edem)ltloll
III ice is bused on CUI rent SUppOI t
rates,
I Cel tiflcllte 1 edemlltlon IS not
I �v:�ltl�bl�ll�n :�:s:hfcUh bhl;:b�I�I�t�l:
Bulloch County farmers will t tnbhshed ns the harvest period for
soon be receiving their payments I the al'en This pi ovision is de­
for participation in the 1968 I Signed to furnish muximum pl'O­
Acreage Reserve plogram for I
tection lo producer III Ices dUI ing
wheat, Miles F'. Deal of the Bul- heavy marketing' pel iods.
I loch County ASC office
nnnollnc- _
cd recently. These will be the first
/.! ::��c���i!� b�n m��: I��a�� J:ili!Bank.Acreage I'esel ve payments (01'
wheat are earned by I)loducing
less thun the "alloted" whent
ncres for the farm, A total of
seven farmon signed "gl'eements
to place thirty-seven acres of
wheat in the resel ve this yeRl.
Nationally, there UI e UIlPl'oxi­
mutely 175,000 aCl cage I'eserve
ngreements fol' whent, involving
I weB over five mIllion IICI'es.A farmel' receives hiS aCI cage
reserve pnyment 1D the fOl m of II
negotiable certificate, which mllY
either be cashed at u bunk or I e­
deemed in the fOl'm of gl'nm A
wheat certificate may be exchang­
ed fol' wheat, barley, lye, oats or
'gram
sorghums but not for the
other two bosic g'l'ains-corn and
rice.
Grain redeemed muy be the far­
mer's own farm-stol ed 01 wnl'e­
house·stot:,ed groin which is stili
undel Il pllce-suppol't loun or 1 e­
senior it may be 110m stocks of
thc eGc.
I For exchange 11UI poseM, CCC­
owned wheat IS pllced Ilt the 11)58
support price. Othc} gluins ole!
valued at the 1958 SUppOI t III Ice
less 5 pel cent. FUl'melS who I e­
deem theIr own gl'all1 will get It
lit approximately the same pllce
--------------------------------------
Proper fertilization of all crops
is being given specinl emphasis in
Bulloch County now, the county
agent stated, us a step in increas­
ing farm income next year.
Never has It been so important
thnt every possible elfort be made
to produce higher Yields, Mr.
Powell said, und furmers can ill­
crease their incomes very substan­
tially by followmg a program of
soil testing and improved fertiliza­
tfon.
LIME IS STEP 2
Lime is Step 2 m the Soli Fel'­
tihty Program In Bulloch County.
Let us not falter hel'e. Soil testing
helps only those who follow soil
test recommendations. If soil tests
show that your fal'm needs lime,
lIIa�e arrangements to apply it
now. At next hal vest-time you'll
be glad you did.
DON'T PUT IT OFF
It might be a good idea to have
tomorrow pntented. It is the best
known labol'-suvlng device.-The
Des Moines Tribune.
CALL
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
Patronize Our Advertisers
IT IS TIME AGAIN TO WISH ALL OF OUIl FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS A GLAD NEW YEAR ,
Nath's TV Sales & Service
STATESBORO, c....
SOUTHER
vi,if'di,pl,g oIIice foi,gI
I' YOU CAN'T COME ••• CALt COllECT ••• Olt WRITE ItIGHT NOWI
Doreen is too youn, to undentand that she boo rbeuma,
toid arthritis but she knows it hurta-it hurts bad. Yea, chil­
dren have arthritis too, end they-like th... crippled by poUo
and birth delect&-nced the lrained care that can be provided
by the Ma",h 01 Dim.s. They all need your help.
Soil 'Bank
Payments
I For Wheat
THREE REASONS
to have
Wash'n'Wear
clothes
SAN.TONE
DRY CLEANED
1
CONVENIENT! Save time
and trouble by letting
us Sanitone dry clean your
clothes,
2
SPOTS AND STAINS that
80ap and water won't
remove come out easily
with our Sanitone service,
Southern ""e
The whol. f.mil7 will enjoy .hi.,beautiful ne. model with III deep,
comfort.bl. froDt porch. With
three bedroom. and pient, of IIv­
in••pace. Low month', pa,me.h
are Ie•• than ..ent.
$58.40 Monthly, or
pay ca.h $2,495.00
3
STYLE·sn® FINISH - an
exclu8ive Sanitone
proce88 reetores like-new
body to fabric every time
it's cleaned,
For more information cODtaell L. P. Frank, Route I, Portal, Ga.
Phone UNion 5-5363 .fter 15:00 P. M.
Model Laundry •
Dry Cleaner.
If IT'S A QUALITY SHILL HOME ••• if'S A JIM WALT.R
HOMEI
JlllAlIIR CORP.
.
-
ON
ALDRED'S WISHES YOU AND YOURS A
JIM DANDY
25·LB.
BAG
ALAIKA PINK
Grits
Snow�rift
LB. BAG 29c Salmon
�:N ���
5 TALLCAN 490
SOUTHERN DAilY SELF·RIIING
Flour $1.69•
TROPIC ISLE SLICED 21/2 SIZE PUFFIN OVEN READY
Pineapple
l'esson Oi,1
3 CANS $1.00 Biscuit 6 CANS 490
COLORED TISSUE
QUART 49c Delsey 4ROLLS 49c
Carnation
8 J:�� $1.00 3 QT
•
SIZE
Carnation
4PKGs·$1
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP-LARGE JAR INSTANT
MAXWELL
HOUSE
1 With 15,00 or 8geCOFFEE More Order
FREE COLORFUL CANISTER
PLUS 20C
OFF
l!!ZIA�.EI s�� ICOFnl .. CHICORY
CRISP PASCAL
CELERY LGE, SoSTLK
U. S. NO. I WHITE IRISH
IO-LB.
BAG 290Potatoe.s
HICKORY SMOKED
Hog Jowl
BLACKEYE
LB. 1ge Peasl:A�Z'lOo
FRESH BOSTON BUn
Pork Roast LB. , 45
WILLIAMS DEVILED
, C Crab EACH 39c
FIRST CUT SHOULDER
P 0 R K U HOP S LB. ( 9 C SHRI�P AH.OY
BREADED
ARMOUR'S CHOICE HEAYY Shrimp 2 PKGS. $1
WESTERN BEEF
Round Steak
PET-RITZ
LB. � !)
PEACH-APPLE-CHERRY
9 9 � PIE�u�:· $1
Sl.09 LEMONADE
�9clOCA··$1
Sirloin Steak LB.
T-Bone Steak LB.
HICKORY SMOKED-ARMOUR'S
SLIUED BAUON LB.
Altlred's Food Mart
ECONOMAT SPECIAl::
Money To Be On
Display At Bank
Ilurlnc the ....ek of January 6th
tH lobby of the Sea Island Bank
wUI contain a display of unUlu.t
colD. and CUrt en C) accord in, to
[In announcement by an official of
the bank nnd the public 18 Invited
to eall by the bank und see the
dlaplay
Almost ever ybody 18 Interested
In money A It-hough mO!lt of us
would rather have the kmd we
can sper d I nd have It In our poe
kets ther e 9 nevertheless n hvely
curios l} egerdh if money of all
kinds old nnd new For this rea
eon U e COli I nd currency collee
ucn of tl c I irat Nation 1 Bunk of
Chicago will be on display at Lhe
Sea Island Bank dut ng the week
of January 6th nn I should attract
cenaide able nuc»t 01
Althoug} U lted 8t tea COinage
only began I 17n I co ns I RVO
been 11 usc L IC351 as tnr back UK
713 B C In 660 B C KIng
Croesus of ancient Lydia decreed
that COli 9 91 auld be struck sepn
1 ately (rom gold Inti ailvet there
by establishing I I ntto of vnlue be
tween the two mednls A COin of
the Easter I Homan Empire aev
eral corns of the time of Julius
Caesar and 0 shekel of TYI e the
fnmous Pi oemcren city of antiqu
Ily are II clu led In thiS exhibit as
I enreaentauve or the eomage of
uncient times
1959
n........ J•• 1, ••••
several days Int week with IIr
and Mn Lero, Bird
1 Judge
and Mn Lah....11 E Cun
nlngham and MI.. Gnu Cunning
I
ham of Wolfeboro, N H, are
bere for 10 da,. with Mr alld Mn
Jam•• Elwyn Hathcoek
Mn Evelyn Hendrix, Nlkl and
Ann .pent lut week in Iva. 8 e
I
with her parents Mr and Mn J
1.. Slmp.on They apent the week
,end in Swainsboro with IIr andMrs Rupert Moore
On Monday, Janua.., I, at Par
tal City Hall, a health clinic willi
be held and on every fint Monday
Iof the month from 1 p m till 4 30pm Immunization and other lervices avallable sponsored by Bul
loch County Health D.partment. I
Mrs Thelma M Aaron, Public
Health supervising nune I
On Sundny December 21. the
Glenwood Met.hodlst Churc:h Glen
Iwood W8B the scene of a lovelyelaborate wedding in which MIllS
Hannah Pope became the bride
or Mr Edwin Rocker Rev Guy
K Hutchlnson performed the dou
ble ring ceremony Mrs Rocker is
the daulrhter of Mr and Mn Wal
ter Pope of Glenwood a recent
graduate of GTe Mr Rocker i.
the Ion of Mr and Mn H L
Rocker, graduated from Portal
High 8ehool claslI of 1968, and
Ihal b••n with the ASC Office ofBulloeh County for the put ftve
yean After their honeymoon in
FlorIda they will go to Fort Har
rison, Ind where he will attend
Flnenee School In the U S Army
Billie Bennett of Fort Linton
wood Mo Is with his parents for
two weeks Also Johnnie Anderson
who has completed his boot train
Ing at Lnckland AF 8 Texas Is
with hIS parents for ten days He
w III report to Charleston 8 e on
Junuary 3rd
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Blooks Brannen were Mr
und Mrs e B Brannen and child
len Waltelboro S C Mr and
Mrs Danny Dllutico Mr and Mrs
!�I;e�fl!V�;e� Nn:S�lI��U:r.e�f !� I
gustu 1\11 81 d Mrs Ralph Bran
nen Syhnnlu MI and Mrs Rlcle
Pllce Rnd children Savannah
Clyde Brunnen and MI and Mrs
Dun Roberts and JUJuan of States
bora MI and Mrs Edwin Bran
lien and Babs Albany and Mr
nnd MIS Curtis BIl1l1nen and Ruy
of Do\el
1\11 8 JIll Bowen Is home after 4
weeks in Atlnntu. \\ Ith MI and
MIS Pnul Bo\\en nnd children and
1\11 nnd MIS Bob Lochlntel 8he
11180 VISited 1\1r and Mrs I H
fordan and children at. Canton
Hohday vlSltOl S \\ Ith Mr and
MIS Clftlcnce" �nn were MI and
1\111:1 Oralg GU) Gayle and John of
Millen Poll and MIS Edwin Wynn
Lynn !lnd Ted Hlooklet M I Rnd
MilS Juck Wynn and Jllll Stutes
bOlO With 1\11 and Mrs En mit
OIlVIS \e16 1\11 and MI8 L C I
DaVIS I d Chlldl en nnd Mr Rnd I
MIS fn 1 es Foote und chlldlen all
of August.n
With l\hss Becky Edenfield was
II 1001 It ate of t.he UniversIty or
( COl gin 1.1 18S 018111 e McCleskey
DI 1111 MIS CII(ford Millel
Stilson News
IIIRS III P MARTIN, JR.
Mr and Mrs S A Driggers and
Mr and Mrs Milton Norr.. spent
Christmas Day In Warner Rebbina
as guesu of Mr and PoIrs Homer
J Walker and ramlly
Air and Mrs n J Findley had
as their guests durmg the holidays
Mr find MIS J co Fmdley and Mr
Iand Mrs I amar Findley nnd famIly of August.u nnd Mr and Mrs
B l1y Ffndley and family of Bruns
\\ ck
M,s BIni che Warnock visited
rulnt vee ir BIUI swick during the
holldt ys
OtT atl n9 dinner gucsts of Mrs
Ai P Martin Sr were the our
(01 d Mnrtm s of Wrens the Harry
JOT ee of Brooklet the Rubun
Powells of Colllne the WIllett
Robinson S of Dover the M P
MUlt ns Jr of Stilson and the
George Watts o( Vau Oluese S C
.1\11 and Mrs James oa\ Is and
(anuly had as thelt guests Ohrl8t
mns Day 1.1r and Mrs R L Ak
Ins and Mrs Annie DIlVIS
Mr and Mrs M P Martin Jr
and family spent the weekend with
leluthes In DubHn
Mr and Mrs Henry Murtln of
Collins I\fr and Mrs Joe Mnrtin
of Green Cove Sprh ga Fla and
Mrs Annie wnr-en or Aug Ista
VIS ted 1\118 M P MRltltl SI I rl
day
MI til d MIS J\1 L Mll1el nnd
(um Iy \\OIC Ohrlstmas dinner
g rests of I'll lind Mrs J L Har
den and fnmlly
MI nnd Mrs Billie D IltO I of
Aluns l8 puss Texas IHe VIS tlllg
Mr nnd M,s �Ied Lee and (u Illy
1\1r II d MIS J B Aklll8 III
RIC 81 el d n", the 1 olld I�S Will 1\11
fll d M s 01110 AkIns
Sometime.
you have to
hold on .•..
LInda c;aD lltand aIon. be­
cau.. sh. wu bom wllb a ....1
Iormed spine and her Ie.. don t
work very weU Tho Mardi 01
Dime. will help child"" Ilk.
Linda crippled by such birth
delects and by polio and arlhn
II. They 0/1 need �oUr help
JOIN THE
MARCH OF DIMES
•••_ ...If'''''' ., ••• _
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOCK
nnd 1\1189 Faye Guy \\010 \I!utors
helc dUIIIl, the \\eek
Tomnlle Blnnnen of the (Icons
bOlO School (llculty \\as here vlth
hiS pIli ents fOI Ohllstmas
1\11 and Mrs F M Blannen
Mnhlon and Joe werc spend the
dny VISltOIS on Thuuday \\Ith Mr
and 1\11 s Woodlow Mills to Sa van
nuh
MI and 1\IIS OtIS Gay Rnd MISS
1\ln1 thn Dell Gay of Glenn lIle
A. B. McDOUGALD
AIIIOCO DEALER
STATESBORO GA "STATESBORO GA
EACH YEAR WE APPREOlATE MORE FULLY
THE LOYALTY OF FRIENDS­
BEST II ISHES FOR 1969
Four Point Service Station
Mr and MIS Leland Riggs-Dexter Nesmith
Sound Fertilization
TODAY
NewYear
Bulloch Times Is
Offering 3 Prizes
Cub Leaders I
PowwowonlJanuary 10thSince the new yem is subact-ip- ..-------�---­
tion paYing time for mnny 01 our
subacr-ibera the Bulloch Times Is
,Will Give A Better
TOMORROW
It would be difficult to cite another agricultural practice which
gives a greater dollar return than lime when used. If profitable
returns are to be realized from mixed fertilizers, you must cor­
rect soil acidity first - LIME and then fertilize.
Determine LIME Need_' by Soil Tests
But you must act
plan to use Lime lor your
us know Immediately. Time
PROMPTLY NOW. /I you'
letnew crop. won:t
is important now.
you
What
UMESTONE
Does In Your Soil • • •
WHEN LIMESTONE IS APPLIED TO YOUR FARM LAND, SEVERAL DESIRABLE RE.
SULTS RE OBTAINED:
1. The acid condition or "sourness" is corrected or "sweetened.'
Z. You supply the lime which Is required by plants as food.
3. Phosphorous Is kept In a more available form.
4. The growth of favorable bacteria Is stimulated which hastens the decay of organic
maHer and the formation of nitrates.
5. The structure of heavy soils Is Improved, and they are easier to till.
ALL OF THESE THINGS ADD UP TO HIGHER YIELDS OF BETTER CROPS-IN SHORT
-MORE PROFITABLE FARMING!
We are Equipped to Give Bulloch County Farmers
a Prompt and EHicient Lime Spreading Service.
Bulloch Limestone Co.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
Bill Mikell
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4.3415
